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SOAI{ES TO MEET WITII US OFFICIALS

Washingtonn DC -- February LZ -- Sir Christopher Soames, Vice:-President

of the Conrnission of the European Conumrnities responsible for external

relations, visits Washington February 14-15. The purpose of the visit is

to make initial contacts with members of the US Administration concerned

with US-EC relations, particularly in the areas of economics and commerce.

It will be Soamest first trip to the llnited States as the Conrnission

member responsible for the Conrmxrityrs external relations. A former British

Arnbassador to France, Soames took office in the Conrnission last month after

the United Kingdom, Denmark, md Ireland joined the Conurnmity. At a news

conference in Brussels today, a spokesman of the Conanission thus described

the purpose of his visit: "to listen and to 1earn, and not to negotiate."

Sir Christopherrs tentative schedule on February 15-16 includes tall<s with

Secretary of State William P. Rogers, Secretary of the Treasury George P.

Shultz, Secretary of Conrnerce Frederick B. Dent, Federal Resewe System

Chainnan Arthur F. Burns, Special Trade Representative for Trade Negotia-

tions Willian D. Eberle, IJnder Secretary of State for Economic Affairs

William J. Casey, Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisors Herbert Stein,

Presidential Assistant Peter M. Flanigan, and Congressional leaders.
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EC CATLS FOR WITHDRAWAL OF
U.S. PIPELINE SANCTIONS

The European Community today delivered a note and lega1 comments tothe u.s. state and commerce Departments on the new exportadministration regulations issued by the U.S. Department of Commerceon June 22, L982. The Department invited public comment on theserules to be made before August 21. These documents were deliveredby otto R. Borch, Ambassador of the Royal Danish Embassy,representing the Presidency of the European Communities-iouncil ofMinisters and Roland d,e Kergorray, Head of Delegation of the
European Communities Commission. The complete iext of the legal
comments is available from the European Communities rnformati5n
Service upon reguest.

"T!r" European Community wishes to draw attention to the importancethat it attaches to the IegaI, poJ.itical and economic aspects of theUnited States' measures, including their impact on the commercialpolicy of the community. As to the legar aspects, the European
Community considers the U.S. measures contrary to international 1aw,
and apparently at varj-ance with rules and principles laid d.own in
U. S. Iaw.

As to the political and economic aspects, it is clear that the U.S.
measures are liab1e to affect a wide variety of business activitieswlrile their primary purpose is to delay the construction of thepiperine to bring soviet gas to western Europe. The European
Community holds that it is unlikely that the U.S. measurei will in
!"9t delay materially the construclion of the pipeline or thedelivery of the gas.

lhe. pipgline from Siberia to Western Europe can be completed usingSoviet technology and production capacity diverted from other paris
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of their current Prograln. Furthermore the recent u's' measures
pi""ia" the Sovi"is frittt " strong inducement-to enlaSge-their own

irinufacturing-capacity and to acielerate their own turbine and

compressor d6ve16pments, thus becomlng_independent of Western
sources. Gas couid stiil flow to the Community starting as
scheduled. in^J,984 owinq to the existence of substantial spare
;ilI-Elilt;t?H;-."i=ti"g piperine lyslem, sufficient to cover the
reiuireilents of the early phases of the delivery Program.

one of the main elements of the community's policy of reducing the
vuinerauility of its energy supply is baled on diversification of
sources. Gas from the soviet union will help to conserve the
community's own stock of gas, oil and o.ther fuelsr and will reduce
ttre Community's reliance on other foreign sources. Use of Siberian
gas will not create a dangerous dependence on that source' Even
ih.r, g." is flowing at th! maximum rate, in 1990, it will represent
less that 4 per ceit of the Communityrs total energy consumption.

Whatever the effects on the Soviet Union, the effects on European
Community interests of the U.S. measures, applied-retroactively and
without iufficient consultation, are unquestionably and seriously-
damaging. Many companies interested as sub-contractors, ot suppliers
of componentsr'h"r"-made investments and committed productive
capacilies to the pipeline project, well before the American measures
were taken. Thougl tfrey ma| uie no American technology-, tf"y wil]
suffer complete 15ss of-business if the European contribution to the
project is blocked. Some of these companies may not survive' l'tajor
European companies that can survive the immediate loss of business,
will nevertheless suffer'from lower levels of capacity utilization
and loss of productj-on and. profits, while workers will be laid off
temporarily or PermanentlY.

In the longer term, the EuroPean Community comPanies may be damaged
by the disiuption of their contracts concluded in good faith, because
tirey may ceaie to be reliable suppliers in the eyes not only of the
Soviet tnion, but also of their actual and potential business
lartners in other countries. One inevitable consequence would be to
la1l in question the usefulness of technologlg?l.links between European
and American firms, if contracts could be nullified at any time by
decision of the U.3. administration. Another consequence to be feared
is that the claim of u.s. jurisdiction accompanying u.s. investment
will create a resistance a6road to the flow of U.S. investment. Thus,
these export control measures run counter to the policy aims of the
United States oi easing the transfer of technology and of encouraging
free trade in general. There will be other far-reaching effects uPon
business confi6ence. These measures thus add to the climate of

""".tt"inty ttrii i; already pervading the world economy as a whole.

The European Community therefore calIs upon the united states
authorities to withdraw these measures.
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